
China Factory supply 8+8 10+10 silk screen printed decoration glass
panels ceramic fritted safety tempered laminated glass interior and
exterior building glass price

In modern architecture,decoration glass is increasingly used as a decorative material. Tempered laminated
glass with silk screen printing could be processed with the decoration pattern as your need.The realization
of an individual pattern, both in the form of pictures and graphics, allows the creation of an unrepeatable
composition. silk-screen printed glass can perform not only a decorative function, but also that of practical
use for long time. It is easy for cleaning and maintain. The color will not changes.

Tempered laminated glass is the safety glass due to it combines with two pieces of tempered glass panels
and PVB or SGP film, which processed with high temperature by laminated glass autoclave operated by
professional workers. To have high performance of daily use, low iron super clear printed glass is much
better than normal clear printed glass for decoration. Higher transmittance and more security are the
characters of super clear tempered laminated glass.

Specifications of ceramic fritted glass

 Glass type:  silk screen printed glass
 Thickness:  8+8mm 10+10mm or other thickness as your request.
  Size:  As clients’ drawing
 Glass Color:   Super clear or Normal clear
 Shape:   Flat or curved
 Special process:  Holes, cutout..etc.

https://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/21.52mm-F-green-color-tempered-laminated-glass-curtain-wall-10104-French-green-toughened-laminated-g.html#.XhPxq-gzYoA
https://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/China-high-quality-5-5mm-Low-iron-Ceramic-Pattern-Printed-curved-tempered-laminated-glass-suppliers.html#.XhPyWugzYoA


Packing and delivery of our glass orders.

Applications of ceramic printed laminated glass:
Ceramic printed glass comes in a variety of designs. It is used for curtain walls, shower installations, glass
doors, spandrels, and partitions, stair rails, conference room, glass floors,canopy,skylight etc.



Except the silk screen printed laminated glass, we also could process the digital printing laminated gl
ass,gradient color safety glass or digital printed decoration tempered glass as your project needs.

Why you could order decoration laminated glass from JIMY Glass?

1.Europe EN standard quality:
We could supply the silk screen printed glass with your design pattern and size with high quality and
reasonable price.
2.Fast delivery:
The shortest production time could be 10-15days. The glass could be arrived your site on time.
3.Professional Team for Pre sales and after sales.: 
Good communication and win win cooperation terms helps us have long term relationship.

Here are the some projects with our glass.

https://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/17.52mm-decoration-gradient-color-printed-safety-toughen-laminated-glass-railings.html#.XhPylugzYoA
https://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/4mm-digital-printing-glass-supplier-digital-photo-printing-glass-tempered-digital-printing-glass-lam.html#.XhP-UegzYoA


Any needs for building glass, Please kindly contact us with your
detail requirements for us checking and quote. We will reply you
within 12hours.


